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Twenty· itth AnrNal Report 

P JOt Three 

Mill Pollut.ton Loads 
1967 
The object!•• at this porti.OIl or tn. 
port 1. the pp11cat1on of tbe 
Biochemical Oxyy.en D mand and Die ol.ed Oxygen data. tor the 
detrmlnattM or soluble pollution load8, dtscharg to the 
Androscoggin Rlver by the three 0 anie. Da tor the ntlre 
season June 1 to S.'Ptomber 2' a.re lnoluded. but an intonai.. 
study waa made with the Augunt analytieal Nsults to detemlne. 
hopetully more ccurately. the actual pollution loads at iMpor­
tant locations. The •••sonal average 18 ot tnte ~t but 1s 
ver-welghted t by the h1~h June flowe. 
Three sampling 8tationa lOCllt&d 1n tht. 
seotor are, B 11 t a, ~il. 1)8 e. about 
four miles upstr Atl rrom Br01llft Oompany, Gorham (Publio SorY1ce) f 
Eil. 1,0." and G11e Bridge. l-~11e 119.1. Th State Lin eroes. 
the river at Mile 118.~. Some data obtained t the Virginia 
Bridge ~atton are included here. but a more detailod desert 
tlon 1e inoluded 1n the Itw=.tord rea ect1oft. 
Dn inc ~he tHJJ.QI!ler. with the exo ptioft or June 1, the r1 er 
water at Bell's eta ion had n B.O.O. Qr le.8 than one part Pel'" 
million. The statistics l1nted below indicate th re 18 little 
variation in the 8tilouot of tural pollution rro:n ,.eol" to 1e r. 
. 
1964 7.200 lbs/day1967 









June (5). ltO.99 S.06 ".9) 
Jtlly (,.) 39.06 3.56 )'.50 
Augus' (5) I.l.2S ).12 ,a1.13 
Sept_ (" 4'.4' 3.14 40.,1 
Jun .'Pt. 
Avenpe 37 47 
ON !bar of Test 
Water ..-ple. obtained at Go am, a eontam1DA~ed with 
~.tream t 1 pollution. wastea from B Company's mill 
and domestics waat.. trom Berlin and Gorham. The following cal­
culation re .ed n the analytical results obtained daily. 
..Tun 1 to Sept.ember 2). Berlin-Gor doa tic loade 
..,..:1_ on the uaual. dU'd 0.167 lb • B.O.D. per)Marso P r day. 





D 8tl 3,000 
Brown r:tt 
(not corrected tor l1ow)".1'ag8 datly 
ILL tS tel HOUSB 
Dluolved Cbtrg- .. 1100 ioal. O'xygen D 4 
DISSOL D OtT a.o.D. , uy 2()OC
FLOW P 'rId Mon'Oh ppa TId. Mon~h 
MT/4 A A......•TId 'lId 
It 10.92 11.)' 12).94 2.2 ...02 
12.4' 11'.91 102.41 2.' 21.4-1 19.29tl X.U 2.711.10 96."25 6.3., 9.6, 62.7' 1., 21:~ 

1• ,.26 lO.,O l_j 1.,6
fi·l~a it. 1!.60 l.do o. .891, '.02 .00 ltD.16 40.99 0.7 ,.,1 ,,06
12 '.00 II .. SO U.S<> 0.9 4.50 

29 '.00 7.90 " 50 0.9 4.'0
Jull ,.08 1.6, ) .S6 0.6 ).0'
S.l' 7.SO )a.4, )9.06 0.6 3.U '.56l' ,.oa 'I() 7.90 40.13 o. 4.06 
27 7.60 , .)6 0,8
0., 4.04 
, '.2'7 7.6, 40.)2 2.61. 
A '.0, 10 '.24 7.e, 1.1 .. 1) 0.6 ,'.1.0 11 16 a.l' 4.2.22 Itl.2' 0.6 ).10 ),12
S l' 8.1, ~.2' 0.1 ".63
)1 ,.17 7. 40." 0.6 ).108 J)t r 




Dt,solved Oxygen • Bl0.hemloal Oxygen o.mand 
now DISSOLnD OXTO. a.O.D. 's day toOO 
D.~. M't/d P 'tId Mcmtb p T/d Month
June A~.r. A.e,.
1 '.26 10.00 52.60 '1'~ 3.~ 18'9 'l/42 ,.16 9.20 47.47 	 ).0 1',, 4.91 1.4' 41·iZ 	 '.6 11..4.91 7.2, 15. 	 6.0 )X.2'i 4.89 1.70 '7.65 	 ,.7 1.W7 6.6$ 	 ., 21.'4·U 	 '1.,; 
" 
'.~lfl 4. , 	 .. 4 40.12 
9 	 .~ i'".6, ~:iS 4.I 2).~10 	 S.;g la.1t 4. 22~' " 
12 	 ~:lS )6.29 ".4 27.061, 	 1-01 ~:" )2.88 ).7 18.'"14 .S9 6.so '1.19 	 22."Z_02 6.. 30 '1.6, ,a.84 i-.07 30.12 27."l'16 .94 6.30 '1 .. 12 	 ).) 16.10
17 	 4..91 '.50 r'1*Ol 26.021..64 	 a.19 	 ',90 27 .3ft "l )1.ge
20 	 4.10 7.20 '3.ttI. 4.' 21.1,21 	 ,.13 ,a.7' 4.7 24.U 
22 	 S.. OO .8, '4.2, 1+.0 10.00
2' 	 It·U i'",.20 'O.l\l 21.'"4. ,.1tO 26.21. 	 ~:i,t ,.,.2',t~ 	 '.10 ,." 21.29 1 .. 0 ".7021 	 4.7' '.)0 2,.r:t'I a.1t. )9.7l28 	 4.97 '.70 tit." '.0 '9.7 ' 
29 	 '.00 5.70 28. SO 8.0 40.00 ••91 S.40 26.'1 , 	 3).)9J~~,. 	 6.' ,1 I.•• 6.'0 30.62 	 5.' ".76 4t~' 6.90 	 3.1 17.S?S.2j 7.10 U·".99 	 2.S 1).0)l '.0 7.50 ,4).10 	 2.4 12.19',0' 7.40 31.S9 	 It .. 1 20_*,1 4·fi 	 )4.~ 4.0 19. 10 	 S.l l:~ 34. 4.4- 22.11 
11 	 '.12 6.10 4.7 24.06~l '.2'12 	 5..1' 6.2' 2.)8 )1.26 ,., 1'.13 )2.4S
1) 	 ,.18 6.10 )2.12 22.79 
14 	 '0.27 9. 4.9.2''.1' '.90 	 4.~ 15 	 '.00 '.90 29.'0 7.4- )7.00h;.rI 6.90 34.29 	 5.4 26.:i11 	 '.01 S"A, 29.)1 7.9 39.'
19 	 ,.ott 6.00 '0.48 6.0 )O.ltg
20 	 5,oa S.10 2g_91 11.4 S7.91 
21 	 5.05 S.)O 2 ;A 10.2 51.51 22 	 5," 28: a.o 42.80'.'024 	 5,2, 26.09 7.4 ,6.7g"·Zi2S 	 s.o '.70 !!!.96 7.1 36.07 26 	 ,.16 ',,90 )0.t,4 6.6 34.06 

'.05 5.90 29.80 It.2 
 41.~~l 	 S.2l S.70 29.10 7.8 40. ' 
t9 	 '.28 6.00 )1.6' 9.5 50.1'1 	 '.00 '.90 29.~ 4.0 40.00 
GORHAM 
Df $01 Oxygen • Bloch ..! 1 Oxyg ft Doraaad 
DlSSOLVID OXYOIB !.O.D. , day 2000 
DM now ppII Iff Mcmth TId l'lt.h 
M't/4 Aver. A;,r.
T/4 141Aura' S. S.lO H. $.6 ~J.'O ,2 5.40 6.00 6.0 ,2..1.0S.21 6.00 '1. 2 .6 4'.)2
'.14- ~8' '0·.0'1 1.0 )5.
'.70 )0.04• '.7:'1 
'2.~ 
7. "1.11 
4.~ 6·l0 )1.11 6.0 29.64! ,.0 S. S 28." 8., 41.92 
9 ~_10 '1.71 27.~10 '.20 5.10 29.87 '~2 )6.'.24 7.0 U ,.IJ ,0.01 10.8 ".40s.~12 5.1 ,. O.rt '.0
1 6.20 ,1.SO 1'.2 ~:&t
15 '.08 6.50 ".02 )l •.a 39.62,.08 1. 4.1.29 16 ,.11 6.,S '3.60 6.6 3).16S.l 6.00 )0.96 )6.1ltil 6.10 )1.12 t.t 39.$2
S.26 6 1019 '.20 32.Q9 1. )8.92
6.20 tt.4n SI1 )2.61 44..""22 '.1, s • ., 10 1 29.7S n.l 
J3 30.0,
t4 '.~ ',.90 9.1.1 49 U,.1 . 6.4 1t7.., ,.16 6.6, U:1i 8.2 42-U26 '.10 6.50 ".~s 6.' )4..S." 6.00 ,2.10 7.4 39.. 592'29 90'.40 '1.g6 8.' 45.S.l ~.20 32.12 6.1 '2.12nt '.17 6.4 ".09 7.0 ,6.19 
6.60 40.40 
..,.1. ,...11 7. 2 '.1) 6.7' 7.7 )9.50
.00 42.4 '.27 '4.' 1..9 2S. 2 S.12 .00 40. 4_: 2'.09l ,.10 7.40 )7·n 7. '9.'11 
'.01 7.10 )s. 10.' ,2.71i ,.21 7.2S )7.77 11.1 2.20, ,. 7.,0 '9.'0 6.4., ".,4­11 '.4' .10 1.'.2412 '.21 tt.,O w.·U4.2. 6.It )-n )6.1'13 a.1' ".73 '7.6''.12 20. 
14 ,..1t6 1 9' )'.6, ;.~ 2'.76
4.94 7.70 ,a..04 6.6 '2.60
7..10il '.01 '5.'7la '.1 6.90 " ..7 I-'..4 ".)'·f1'­
H i;H 1:1 ~t'l 1:2 U:j2t :70 'i.U :~ 2) S.U 7.0, , 6.,aItO '4.'2 
The Drown Oompany B"O.D. loads during the test SeIll'JOn 
CJ.prba baaed on Berlin flows hay. been I 
1967 ,a.260 lba/day 1964 '2,700 lbs/day
1966 29-'40 ~" 1963 41.520" " 
1965 27:040" .. 
Dotailed study or the August 1967 analysea produced tehe 
following figures. 
1. nell t • AotlJal 6.~ Ibs. B.O.O" ~.. dar 
• fit n2. Gorham " 82. .. tt 
,. Loa. Mill to Gorham l~ 
4. 8.0.D. loa~ Berl11\ 9,.6S0 " " ff " " tit tt5. Lese 6240 ~ 1000 Dam. 2~ " .. ff82t~ " ., " If ft tt6. now correction '.Sf 2 , ..7. Brown COl'!'pany 
fitAugust 1967 Soluble 85,300 "" " Pollut10ft Load 
Brown Companyts soluble pollution load, to the AndroocQggin 
River 1n the Berlin Area during August 1967. MY be tated •• . . 









B.O.,D. f 4 
June (26). )2.El4 27.S' /'5.31 22.47 
July (25) )1.26 ,2.4' ....1.19 28.a9 
A.ugust (1:'1 ) 31.40 41..29 -9.a9 ;~.lS 
Sept. (20) '7.66 36.13 ~1.'5 ,2.99 
June-s.p,. 
A"~ 33.29 '4.3S -1.06 30.6) 
.Mumb.r or Tests 
Gilead samplIng station t located about 
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,,:.. : IT , r 
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State l1ne; data obtained hore May be consid.ered as repre.ent.... 
ative or eondlt1ona prGsent aa the water crossea the boundalT_ 
Thill y ar samples ""'" obtainod I)n six day~ each week ~hrough 
the season; in preVious ye~ sampling wn$ 1.1mlt&d to one or 
two samples per week. R1vertlows we calculate,1 wdng ttl · 
Union Wat-er Power Canpany' " to%'mul , 
G1lead == Berlin .J l&m.t!~i!t11DI 
The ...asonfJ atati.etics give the figures,. 

Gorham total load 68,700 lhe . B.O. O. p~r dcr 
Oilead" " 56, leo" " "It 
Dooreaa. 12: 520 ~ .. "0 
la. 2 percent 
The average dAlly 108s of D. C. .. 760 Ibs/day while the . . 
B. O. D. 108s 12, ;20 Ib ldar, indicating a Minimum reaerat10n 
ot 11.760 lbo/dAY or 1040 lb• • p~r Ml1e per day The bonthal 





Period D O. I'.D.D. DTO. SurplWJ,l Gor. "'011 .. 

TIl. T74 /4 Deficit- 8. 0. 0. rId 
JUM(26)~ 41.16 20. 69 1-20. 41 6. 64 
July (2S) 29.60 )0. ,6 ... 0.76 2.09 
AltgU t (27) 26.. 00 '1.08 .. 4. 2d 10. 21 





A"rage 32. 91 26. 09 ./. 4. 62 6.26 





Dissolved Oxygen - BiocheMical Oxygen Demand 
Date FLOW DiSSOLVED OXYGEI B"O.D.; dAY 20°0 
lFtT/d PPII fld Month ppm TId Month 
June Ayer. A"'er. 
1 6.64 9.80 65.07 TId 3.) 21.91 TId 
2 6.72 9.)0 62.,0 a.! 17.t7; . 6·i' 8.90 ".12 2_. 17. ~ . , 7.90 44.23 2. 17.1i , ..en 7,~ 44..?a 2.9 l~.'l
7 · 5.72 7.'5 42.0t ,.2 1 .30 
8 . 5.10 6.go ,B.7 2.4 11;.96 
9 · '.70 6.8, ).4 19.'8'9·2110 '.S9 6.20 :JJ... ',2 17.89
12 1.24- 5:10 41.27 4.0 21,96
13 6.29 6.50 40.89 2.~ 17.61
14 '.S9 36.62 2.76." 1'.~5.72 6.10 ).0 17.li·S916l' S.7S 6.~ ) ..99 41.16 2.7 ll,,61 20.69$,62 S. 0 '1.47 2.9 1 .'0~~ '.40 6.00 32.40 2., 1). so 
20 ,.'2 6.2, 3),2, 2.' 1,.)021 a.l! 7.20 ,a.54 ,.0 24.'9
22 1.10 5S.S9 2.9 22.71
2' 7·U ~.70 1.).97 '.0 19.74~:10 .40 )9.0'* )~l 1.6.91
it ,.a, ,.. " 31.19 21.'7
'.S4. '.7' '1.a6 "X 25.43~ ,.It] 5.)0 211.7f i:,,l 45.07 
29 '.lta '.30 29.04- '.9 ,2."S.75 '1.05 S.l 27.'4JG~y 5.40 5.29 S.SO 29.10 7.2 )d ..09 
) ;.40 26.7tt ;.9 31.4S"IiS. 6.t.<> )7.16 '.2 llt.S9i ,.,s 6.90 '_2 ltt.SO".7' ,.2, '.'4 6." )6.29 17,,73S.32 28.46 a.l 43.09 
10 6.20 4.2 2).27
11 ,.'.£3 '.3' '4.)'S.9S 32.61 4.6 25.21 
12 ,.~ 32·U S.J13 s.s s. )1. S. ~:~~S'n
14 ,. S~70 )1.24- 29.60 S.7 )1.24 30.)6
1S '.'7 ,.20 27.92 7.4 ,9.7417 5.81 6.00 )1.'734••' S-i1 ' . J.S S.SO 29.9$ It.. 2g.0?
19 '.56 ,-" 30.£16 l·4 , .02 20 s.,., 4.9, 26." .0 32.70 
21 4..50 7.' 42."22 ,.S"i'7 40.10 ~:ti 6.1 )S.l'
2'1 66~ ~:~g t:ro 25: 2 ~:f li:U
26 ,," 4.S0 26.69 i·6 2,., 27 ,.u It.S, 26.,! .0 ,2. it' 
2S 1.. ,0 23.62 3It.16 
,.S-i47 l'on29 ".. '0 2'.'2 .2 )'·U31 '.4S 4.50 24.'3 4.4- 2)~ 
GILIAD 
Dl 801 d Oxy et'l ... Bloch rdcal Oxygn 
DIS80L'fEn anG 8.0.D. S d 7 aooc 
Da now 'l/ Mon.h p T/4 Month 
WIld A;'I'. A;n·lucy" ,.62 It. ItO ~.7' T4 ,., )0.91 2 ,.~ 2 .Oi,. 4·ts,- '0.7 7'1) ). 4i-U2 • . 
4 '.70 "'.40 2S.08 8.4 4.7.8f5.70 ,0.21 I. • .\. a;_oa
'.24 ~:~~ 2S.0) ".4 2.06 
28."i ,.,J ,..,0 2~.08 5.4 
9 ~.4i 1... 8, 2 .~, 1..1 22.S9
10 ~.lO 1-1
-, 2I·~U I:, ~:~~ .0 3.912 '.27 4..80 2S. 0 6.4 ".134.7S t.o ,2.10~.JI 2S.~ )1..064.7' a" 26. 6.'\' ' ....05t1 S.'j 4.7' 2'.4) .4 ~.2417 '.3 4..70 7.2 ,_,21'.1'27.00 aa.0818 .2 
19 S.J1'.1tO 4. S '.00 2'.62 6.6 )6.)7
21 29.63 ,o.19
22 5.s-u s.'-IO, 21.22 '.4 
2) '.40 , os 27.r7 i-l 27-U s:~ It:rD ~:tA " j:ij 2a·~a • 4.1 
4.·a t)'r 4. 22·U 27.~ s. " S.2 27. s. ".It. n:~ 1..4 2S.) 
J~ ,. '.7' 4-38 'rl.14 24,~82'.92 " 

1 '.40 29.",' 'S.l 

I t '·a 4.0 i:i '1. 2 
,. ;:~ i:~·Hs n:~~ i:J ~6.l2.7,. 9.9~'.54 6.9' ~ J:~ 2:a~ b:n l:~ Jf:~ s ,.~ '1.41 )tt.5.'" 6. 1­J 1:~ 7.20 u.",,~ )4.01 4:1 iJ:%1 30.22 
12 7.00 29.63, .1'
1) ~:tJ 7.10 ) ." ~:a 20.64­
J4+71n ~.1' t:ig 5. 11·.1' 4.12 '·2 2 .7 " ,.16 7.4s. )o·tt ,8.1'lA ,.'S ,.60 29. 7., 40.1'
19 2_10 
20 ~:R .10 Jf:Ji i:i 28.n:ftZ1 5.,14 ,­, ..29 6U ,).l~6. 34.9 4.2 221112 
2) '.'9 6.2' '4.94- 7.S 4'.60 
Data tJbtained during August .re, 
, 
1. 0110ad total load 62,160 lbs_ B.O.O. per day
2. Oorham ~. ~2t540 lba." "ftt:: lata.) 2O~~lba. ft ..1f 
Lose IbaJm11e) 1;600 Iba. per mile por day 
.,. Gl10Qd (D.O.) S),6oo Ibo. per day

Corham (D.O.) 62.600 ft " • 

Lose 9'200" ff "
jibe.)
Le8 ~) 14.7f. 

to a lb./! 11.) a14 lbe. per mile per day 

4. RoaeJ"atlon Gorham to Gtl d 9a6 lbs. ~r mile pel" day 
For general US., a r ••or4t1on of 1,000 lb•• per ml10 , Pes' 
day, may be considered as average tor this scctor wi th t.be con­
ditions existing durin€, AUf,Ust 1967. 
This samplIng stAtion is located at 
J'-ale !t7.6 And 18 42.8 miles downstream 
from Oorha. The 88a.on8 venge analytical results weret 
1. Gorham tota.l load. 66.Sao lbe. D.O. per day
2. VirY.tnla Bridge total load 74,440 lb•• tt " • 
Od.n (lba.) 71t!60 lb. 1f " O.ilS (~) O~ 

Gain (1ba/ml1e) 1~) lbo. per Mile per daT 

3. Gorham 8.0.D. lba. per cl ¥ 
Virginia Bridge B.O.D. .. " 'It 
It " fttoaell..ba.)
Lou ')






Bt1.D. ~'8r6-~·B.¥~. B. •• 1.08 Td 

June (26). ".2, 17.6, )5.~ )tt.5ft 

July (26) '1.0S 15.71 51.4' 15.2' 

A\lgWJt (*r/) 27.44 lS.0$ 63.'~ 12.)6 

s.pt. (20) ::U••l' 14.14 61,..1" 20.01 

June~ept. 
,. :rage 37.22 15.66 5,.6. 21.,6 





Dts.olved Oxysen - Biochemical Oxygen Demand 
Date FLOW DISSOLVED OXYGEIf B.O.D. 5 day lOoe 
MT/d ppm T/d Month ppm T/4 MonthJuy. A...ar. Aver,
9.40 8., 79.90 TId. 1.a 16.92 TId
2 9.f!) 8." a:a.'7 2.9 24.S1, 9.'0 a.1 80.)' 2.2 21.567., 71.70 1.69." l"lO
1 '.1~ 7.4 60.'-1 1.8 14. i.,.6 1,,0 ,'.69 1.S 11.5 
~.g, ~ 1.37 .9 1.8 1',27
7.21 2_0t· S "6.~ 14'i2IX 1.24 .2 44. 2.1 1'. 0
12 6.1 ".46 1.Et 16.96 13 8. 6 9'i2 6.6 60.25 2.2 19.49 
lit. 7.02 ,.6 19.'1 2.9 20'161.10 5.44 ,6.2' 1.' 1 . , 17.65~l 7.43 6:i "9.04 1.1 12.6,
17 6.99 6.1 42.64 1.9 1'.2419 6.94 6.0 41.64 1.9 1).19
20 6.56 1.4 ll"Sl2l 14.15 ~:l 41'U 2.7 )90. .21,/t.22 1',50 7.2 2.8 )7.ao
2) 9." 7.5 7'.13 2.2 21.4'
8.59 62.71 2.1 18.047'1~i 7.29 S. 42.2tt 1.9 1'."1.1 7.1, 6.2 44.21 2.1 14.97 
2S ,.6 '~.67 2.; 14,61~"7 , .. 4129 .4' 5.8 1.9 12.2 6.35 '.2 3).02 2.~ 17.78~ 
l', 6.16 S.7 )'.11 2.8 17.2'6-l7 4.9 )1.16 2.~ 1~.9)6. 2 1t.8 2_6~l·ra 16·U~ 4.4 1. 1 2. 14. 
6 1,9 42.gt 1.9 1).60
7 I:H .8 44. 2.0 12,96e 6.' 42.02 1'6 lO·a.29 5.010 t-1' ~1.4' . 2. 12.~11 6.21 ,., 1.91 2.2 13. 
12 2.6 16.21,.1) ~:J1 '·z Jt:'J lS.9'6.1 2.' ~.2 )a'la lS.4~6·U .1 )1. )1.0, 2'1. 14.7 1S."n 7. 4.2 '1.42 2. 19.4' a,x 1l·U19 ~:~i t·.9O ~!;t8 2. 1 .9'
20 6.21 4.8 29.t!1 2.2 1'.66
21 6~21 4.6 24.S7 1S.')2-122 6.29 1..2 26'i2 2. 16."16.,{t:ll 4·t 1J:2{ 2.64. 2.1 17.7!i 6.40 4.1 26.24 2.8 17.92 
2).60 2.4 17.)9~ ~:fl 4:1 21.34 2.6 16.02 
29 6.4' 4.2 27.0J 2.7 11.42)1 6." ,.ft 24.1 2.7 17,15 
f:L 
VDO Ii BRIDGI 
D1...1 ed Oxypn .. B10Gh teal Oxygen D nel 
DI~SOLVED OItOBK 8.0.D. S 4ay 2000 
Date rK}W p 'tId M01'ltb P TId. K th
MT4 
T(lA uat Am- AVn­
1 6. ,,. 21.22 .,.. 23 11§.60 2_J it..J t·~ t·• 1 1 .u 2. 1 • 
.. 4.1 2'.91 2·S l~ 0 2"! t-'I,:1 '.0 t3a·u =It'.0 29. 2.2 12. ',91 S.2 ,0.73 2.2 tOOt_o 1 .66J 
U 
&:8' .0 ~:i~ 2.2.J 1.20i. It 4.6 21.)2 2,1 12·~i12 .1 2.2 12.;09'it J:IJ t:' 2 :M i:i li:n 15.027.44­
16 S.71 4. 2., .,.,27·U1. 21 16.102.. 'U ':'i 4.J 2.'19 '.2 i~:i~ 21 ~:~•at) 14.~22 I:B l:a 2.It. 2S.~4 'f 14. 7 2, '.0 29. , 2 1 .." 24- S.'i; '.2 30.6, 2.1 12.~725 S. 6 4. ilt.l, 2.7 15. 2 
13 i:Zi . . l.~ nog J:i ii'li,0. 29 6. 4 • 27. , 2.4 1'.431;.81Y ~: , t. .'Z7 1:3 11·1 .• 
1 5.66 S.2 1.9 11.162 S.2 29.1'0'''4 2.5 14)r:l_'7• 70 '.7 )4.11 2.6 17• l '.9 ".5 '.0 19. 1 5.78 6.3 )6.41 20 11.S6 
12.~i ~.&~ t:i Jl:1i 2.1 122.1 
lt i:ft ~:~ ll:24 34.1' ~2_,i i~:~ 14.14 12 t·ll 40.~1) .<>J t:; ItO. 2. U:il
14 5.81 6.' '7.7'1 2.~
U '.48 6.9 17.'1 1. l' ;.,0 91t""., 1.1'.'1 6.1 lI-1019 ~ , J. ... :;:~ 2.'-2 1 .9J 20 2 • 2,,0 1,1], '1 29. 2 621 S_ , llt.S''t" ~22 '.12 .. 2_; 1'_44fill .~ " ~ /'1
23 S.59 11.30 2. 1'.09 
f3 

Speolal August study 11 lded the rollowing tlguroel 
1. Gorham Total load 
2. Virgin! Bridge total load 
Los8 (1' . ) It 
L08s (~, 
Loaa (1bo/m.i1.) It mile 
porday 
, . Gorham D. O. p r day




4. Gilead to VirgInia Bridge
Loa8!lba.> )21000. D. O.D. lba. per day
Loas ~) ,l .~ 
Loae lb Im!1.) 1, 016 ~ Iba. per mile 
p~r dar 
Gam J) O. Ib$Ai.t\Y 
Gain (,. ) 
Ga1n (lba/rd.le) 
Reaorat1on in this seotor during AUftufltt 1967 was 
1. r-01'ham to 011ead 11. ' mlles 9~6 lbs/~11./day
2. Gilead .to Virginia Brid,e )1. 5 " lOS?" ff II 
) . t'1orham to Virginia. Bridge 4.2. 8 " 1040 n " " 
The percentage lose of B. O. D. for AUP.U8t waa 63 . '~ and 
S) .6~ or the season. The 8eason 1 ae tor 1966 was 64.9~ and 
tor 1965 (. 1m1 flow 1 41") was 67.~ 
Thie area contain teat stations at. 
Vlrcinla. Dixfield (Swan's Pit) and 
Canton i)o1nt Bridges. At all locations samples of' river- water 
were analysed six days each week of the season. (June 1 to 
Sept. 2') . Auguet results have re<!e1ved a more deta11M study 
than thoft. or the entire 8UB1er. 
For twenty. tour yeara this sampling 
station was looated no~r the center 01 
the Dixfield Br1d~. A pollution ~radlen' exists acroDS the 
river but tests oonducted in previous years indicated th4t th 
regular s_'P1.11'l~ lOCAtion usually 11 1d repr s.ntntlve &aClple,t. 
To avoid erit1c1e18 and ob~a1n more uniform aa,"}ples , this year 
daily tooting haa been conducted on water obtained by a pulley 
system from a loea~1<m l~n<mn a.s Swan t s 1'1t, th.ree mil.. down­
stream from Dixfield Bridge. 
This seaSQns averag$s -.re' 
1 . 	 V1Tn1a Br1d.c actual load 
2. 	 Dixr1eld (S . p. ) • " 
l.ncrea.•• 




4. 	Oxford Pper Co . 
average datly load " n 
at 	Dixfield (n. ?) 
OIXF~LO (SwANtS PIT).o 
1967 
l'arlod D. O. n.O.D. D1X.-V.B~ D. O. Surplue,l
Tld TId. B. O. D T d T74 Detlclt-
June (26). 39.,a 121.7' 2O.501l'9. 
July (26) )2. 91 41.12 2, 3S $. 21­
AllgUttt (Z7) 25.S9 )a.4' ,l2). '9 12."­)'.7,.S.pt. (20) 	 35.71 ,l21. S7 1.97­
JW'le-Sep~. 
..ngeA 	 36. 10 )4.67 ,tal. Ol 0. 57­
~Numb.r or T ta 

tlOCalculat i,one b ad OIl RumtoJ'!d nows 





Dissolved Oxygen - Biochemic.1 Oxygen D d 
Date 	 now DISSOLVED oxYon n.O.D. S day 2000
wr/cl ppaa T/4 Month p~ Tla Mon~h.1'1. 	 Aye,.. Aver. 
9.~ 	 ~419 S).66 TId )., )1.02 T/4,2 ;. ) 	 S.O iX'U.SO I:~ ~~:i~ 	 2.7 •
9.56 7.7 7).61 	 2.S 2).90i 8.1S 61.1) 	 3.1 2S.26 
1.67 l-' 52.92 	 ).0 2,,01~ 7.'" 6:: ~.12 	 4.' )).17 
~.21 	 lt6.~18 	 •24 ~:i 44• .. l:i l,:~J
12 9-;: S.9 5'."S! 	 S.4- SO.S7 8. 1-6 	 la.1OU 7.02 .9 fi:lt 	 i:~ 7.o,
IS 7.10 	 46.lf 59. sa )ft . ,1t )9.)1t16 	 6.7.43 6'i 49.0 	 l·4 47.55g.l 42.~ 	 g:~ 1tO·14i; t·S ,0 	 ., ,.3. 241. 20 6:, 6.2 40.67 	 7.) ~.it921 14.15 	 97.64- 6., .1,~.922 13.50 .9 120.1' 	 '.0 40.50 
~2.1gi:~i 1:1 ~8:n 	 l:6 At.)~ 7.29 6.6 "'.11 	 "'.0 29 .. 16 27 1.1) 6.7 41.77 	 4_' )2.092a 	 6.) 1.0.1' '.4 '34.iO29 ~:l~ " 6.0 '~.70 S.4 '4. ,
,0 6.), 5.6 )S.S6 7.0 ",.4S 

J\1r' 	 6.16 .s.S 3'.7) '1.0 43.12 
) ;.0 	 7'2t:l~ U:~~ 	 2. ~.41 17.~~7.07 s:Z )9.~ 	 2.S 17.i 	 42.~ 2S.r;A:ti ~:3 44. 1 	 i·.1O 39.51 t· lJ 6.2 	 j .20~.g10 	 .29 '.4 ~~:~ 6,9 7.11 11 6.21 S.4 ),.s) 	 )S.SO
12 6.24 S.O )1.20 	 Z:i 4-7.4'l' 	 '.1!:U 	 1..2 7.13 ;:~ rS:l4i ,2.91 6·' H:~I 41.12'.2 3ft.90 	 .3 47.1 
.~,l'l.8 	 '2.39 7.1 1.5.09M 	 '.119 6.51 4.7 )0.60 	 8.0 52.0S 
20 6.21 It. "8 ~.Sl 7.' ,.tt."'21 6.21 1.t..2 2 .ott 	 7.6 n,2022 6.29 .... S 2~.)1 	 7.7 .0)
24 6.t.a '.1 ".Os 	 5.7 , .94 1..4 2!,t16 	 4i·92~i t:~ 	 2 · .2~ l:g ,. .2,.
'1!l 6.21 "·1 	 ,.0 )1.054. 2 .S 
28 t·1629 	 .45 t:l ~:jJ ~:i U:~
)1 6.)5 3.S 22.2) 	 7.S 47. :3 
DIUDtD 
Dl. 
DISSOL 7D OnDa»a,. p '/el 	 Mrm~h 
A " A 
" ,11 

the r9sults of the tmalya8s oade durint Au.gust "hen con­
ditions were reasonably gtu.ble . and f.lvorage D.O. the lotteat 01 
the &eQ.s·:m. were: 
1 . 3wan t s Pit 	 76.940 lbth B. O. D. per day
" ft ttFlow correct1on ~. s; 2-690 " " ~Actual oad 79:6)0 " 	 " 2,. Loe. i:·:'111 to s. ,t. E8tm 
l~ 9·,60 " " It" a<}!190 « " " " ft,-Le.. 30~160 	~2.040 )2: 210 " " " 4. Oxford r.r Co. 
B , 0 •• at. ~r111 ')7 , 390 "" 	 " " 
(Note: O. F. Co. production in :\~ust was 7. 7'/. below ' normal t ) 
Dl solved Oxygon lOB In this sector averaged 1,110 lbe. 
per day . 
per day., .. 
'ft tt 
" " 
Coaa M1ng t.his year t river water wae 
sampled and tested each week day. nae 
sea.one averages NI. 
1. Virginia Bridge actual 
2. 	 Canton Point Bridge actual 
InoNaa. 
1. Virginia Bridge n.o. 
2. 	 Canton ?oint Bridge D, O. 
Increase 
.... :j' :,t . 
c .' 1 '1 )1 ~ I t 
! Itt+ :7t ± 
:+ it: l:§ 
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June (26)•• 69.40 46.66 29..01 22.741­
July (26) ,).20 1.1.71 25.94 9.S1­
AU8WJt (27) 2/.. )4 ,)-" 1~.4S 9.19­
Sept. (20) 31.6tt 16.91 O.6'~'1.0' 
June-.'lept. 
A.v.,...". )9.64- )8.24 22.'. 1.40,l 
Calculation. baaed on Augwrt dat are1 
1. Virg1rd.a Bridge
a. Ce.ntora POiDt Brldge
Increase 

,. Loaa Rumford to a.F.». .­E8~ 2'~ 22,)50 " " " 4. 1.0.0. 1 d Rumford 67.060J " .. " " 1J9·UO " " I't " ,. Lea. )0160 .J. 2040 '2~200 " .. " "ft " 6. Oxfords 8.0.D. load 57:210 "" 
Rea.ration VirgInia Bridp to Canton Point Bridp 
1. Virginia Drtdn 
2. Canton Polnt!rid8e 
Lo•• 
" " " per rdl.e" 
Oxford Paper Company' A.~lSt soluble pollu~ton load at 
the mill 18 approximately the ...ame, when calcul ted trom the 
SwaB's Pit or Onton ?olnt Brtd80 data. 
41 
CAN'l'Olf POINT BRIDGE 
Di••olved Oxygen - Biochemic 1 Oxygen Demand 
Dat. 	 DIssotV~D OXIGEN B.O.D •.~ day 2000~wIftd ppm T d Month ppm T d l-ionth
June Aver. 	 Aver.1 10.99 9.0 9S.91 rId '.0 )2.97 T/d
J ii:lB a:~ 3Z:ii 	 i:~ ":Z9
10.04 7.4 71..'0 	 2.9 29.12l ~.l 	 ~.20X:tJ l:2 ~~:~ 	 .S , .018.ll•9 	 7.9 t:j ,$:l~ i:6 ~:qa.,2 6.0 "9.~ 	 ....a.2l~ 5.7 	 ~.g.)10. s 	 '9. "_'9
X:gl ttJ 6i'~~ 	 i2•2lil 	 • S .1.. i:l 2.9 
69.1+0 	 46.66ii 	 i:ii ~:J~!:~~ ~:1 li:li 
17 	 7.91 S.8 45.66 S.7 
~.O2 	 .0919 	 41-) 09 
20 10.99 S'i ~.u 	 ,.S. .74 	 S9.'S
21 	
I.", 
l~g.O'IO,U 1420H22 17. 1 1i4• 	 .92) 1'_ ~'Js: 1 ,. , 	 r.0 5f:~g.o 	 ,.0Ii 	 ii-II. .2 ~.72 .2 ,,'0.~9. 0 .42 	 .22a_it 6.; 	 JS.OJIi 	 7. J. Z):~ i:i 9.7,.2 	 )7.91 4l,,01I·29 ,., )'.7 	 ,-9.9~ .,' 	 4.SJ\l Y 
1 7.01 ,.6 )9," 	 l-O 49.49 l 	 i:2 l~:, ,:1 ii:~$f:~ 
2.1 	 ll!.~i SoH 6'j U:ti 	 It.!,7 ,: 1 &: 49.S7 	 S. It:06 6.1~ ...1C 	 t:~ .2 ,.S 1i:Jf 
1..4 	 ~:~H 	 1:3 lCJ:~l:~ t:iu 6*7' 4. U:~ 	 7:~ ~:2a.72 	 It.. ~O.91 ~.6 16,63 41.71l~ 	 It.S ".20 .28.42 7.S9 	 .62 
16 
20 	 l:21 t:1 i~:i3 t:J ti:~ 
21 	 26.80 40 20~.o 	 6.022 	 ~:Ii .9 2'.27 ,.7:,0

t:IJ t:i li:~ i".:t 1~:8J
! 	 6.64 2,.2~ 6.3 t.l.d)'.s 	 2,.,6.~ 4.1 	 26.21~ 	 6.4- ).7 2,.9a ~.2 1tO.6Z
29 	 6.70 3.2 21.44 6:' ",.S631 	 6.97 3.3 2,,00 6.tt ,.7.11) 
CAITOR POll' BRIDOE 
1)1 olv d OxJ,e. - Btoch l a1 Oxyg n D 
DIS80Lm OXYGEN 8.0.D. ~Jf.Y 2000Da,. ~ p , d Mon'h . t-'"ppc 
,~.AlIg\Utt Aln­
1 6.86 6 .. 1 4.1.85 
,. '.6 :i..1810 6.0 41.)4,2 6., . ,. ·a ..1 26.90 ,.0 ,'.106.ao .0 27.20 '.1 )S.16S 4.._1:10 It., ~.7u:~ .2 ~I:~l~ 6.16 26."9 4..$ 29.S6 
9 6.16 4.4 21.10 '.0 )0.8010 6.a6 '"' ).5 21.. 91 30.0S 
U 6.14 ,.6 22.21 i·' '7.0S12 l_99 4.1 24,,' ,:3 "'.74
14- .02 l.! 22.88 6., 37.9'
15 75 ,.~ 21_;& 24.3 ;.9 ".93 3)."
16 J.7(9 ,., 21. ,.6 )2.'7

Ii I:t i8:~ J:f Jf:Z! 

21 ~ ~6.tt'~ i:r, ~:6
22 
~:J 2':' 3.906.64 '.9 2'.90 t..8 )1.816.21 Z_22".:1~l S.91 . l:t 24. .6 ~:a3.a 22.~ 5.2 )12'26 '.99 3.7 t;, )6.,02..1'6.21 22.9tt 28 6.91 26.94 ".17
J8 t:, r ~;:at t:~ g:H
21.38 4.4- 26.14d sep'i-~.9I... 
·.10 4.0 '2.. 941 a 
. 
I:X3 7.4_1 4f:;t 
~.40 "i'., ~i:BIt 3.2.41 6*H ?'j It1*1 ll-4J:7 i: ~~:X ,..:1 a27..~I3 i,,'l 4-.a 2 ,,'r/9 l t tg ~:i 2 .29 '1.6$ '.1 )1.11 )1.o,11 5.0 ,6.60 6.1 44.65l-)2 ,.,12 s. )4.~ ~'.J61, 6.14" ,. ".6 '.9 6.2)14 6.02 ,., '0.10
lS ".11 ".1S.72 '.4 '0." 4•• 27.t.616 5.S1 ,.s 3O-M 4_: 2'.)'l' ,." .6 27. s. )2.20iX i,80 4.2 2 ~.'6 ~t·at 21 .n 6'1t:,:§ ~: ":'5
22 6*02 Ike ~.~ ,-,6., )2, 5.67 1... 9 27.7ti 't·.~92 
6( 
ThJ"M ...,,11"2 aution are located 1n 
this sector or the rlvoPJ Riley Dam• 
•11;11 and Chisholm (Ot.is Mill) . No attempt haa boen ..de to 
eVAlua~ the n. O. D. da~a tor th ent1r ft••son. 9.0. D. '5 wert 
determined at 2SoC to August 19 ttnd 2QOC since that date. An 
arbitrary factor or 1. 25 was employod to correct tor the t per, ­
tun difference, when ealculat:lnp, tho Augu,t l>olll.lt1on loads. 
The majority or the B"O. D. deter;:~ln4t1oJ'18 at 1 th.Netat1one 
during July were unre11a.bl . 1.1VOJ"lM)ro falla ri or flows , 
8uppUed by Union Water ~o r COt1Pany. re \l8ed at 11 three 
locationS1 ealoulated average flows tor August were Ril.y 2'~2. 
Jay 2)97 and Ott. 239~ t o. l . e . 
Calculat1oft8 made from the Auguat 
analytIcal data. when corrected tor 
».o.n. temporature dIrt renees. gave the rollo~n~ statiGt1os. 
1 . Oanton Point Bridge 67.060 lbs. B. O. D. p. day
2. Riley D 64.760 ~ • • ~ 
Los l~b .) 2,300" " ~" 
Loe. ~) a.~ 

Los. 1ba/tdle) 4S2" " ... ft per mile 

1 . C ntGft Point Brid,. 0. 0 . 
2. Riley ntuo (at topj 0. 0. 
t:•• til"­
LOS8 (lba/mile) " " 
to.. or U . 700 lba. or D. O. per day produced a emall loe 
of' n.o.o. 2300 lb$. per dtay, The.e t1f,UI'OI app9ar to indica" 




D18801ved Oxygen - Biochemical Oxygen Demaa 
nate 	 'LOW DISSOLVED OIYGEN B.O.D. S day 200C 
MT/d P "t/d. l'.ontb ppm TId Month.111_ Av r.1 12.12 g.6 104.2, 4.1 49.69 Ayor. 

2 11_§i S.O 91.12 TId. 42.14 TId
,-I
) ll. -, 101.24 	 • 46.a,g 1l.O2 7.0 	 3.0 ".06rs·1410.40 	 6.) 5.',2 2.3 2).92

9.7' 6o.~ ,.~
i 9.1' t·.0a 	 54.' 2. ~.l' 
49.~g ."18 3:~ ~:t ,.,. 	 t:l 'X,.~4-!2 .2 	 . :" 
12 6.0i i t1 ",061) 	 10.7 ..9 .25 2:~ ~:U 

lS:~ J:l t~:t~ 6t!.72 Z:~ Jt:~ )6.51
~ 	 It.S·ta 2~.S)17 3:i§ J:, 45. 	 J:i
4.69 	 4'1 "2.~8 J1:iji 	 J:fg i:o ~~: g i:~
22 a·1 19~.~! 	 ~:t ft·4623 fi:~ .1 	 1S .0 S :19 1~.6~ 128,11 	 .1~ 1 .2 i:~ . •71 .4 ll:~ 
rl X:~t i:f U:jJ a:$ D:il;:f, ~:~' ':9 ~:iZ ~:3 ii:6~ 
6.a6 	 4.S ,a.ttl 2.6 17.846.g6 	 ...i 7. 7 !:; j~:fl 	 3.4- 26.06 X:i6 	 l:2 ~a:6a ~:1 ~i:~i~ 	 \1.08
10 ~:~~ l:i ',17 	 :a ~i:~ 
11 	 ).9 27.al 
12 l:~~ '.9 26.64 	 .9 ~:t: 
6.~ 24.1~ 	 24.1~i~ 7.1 ~:Z 	 3:i~ 2S.72l·7 	
r 
lS 6.~ ,.S 2 .18 21.40 ).a~ 26.1a~ 27.99j.o 29.60l~ i:~ .7 ,2.08 	 ~:o~ ~:~~ 
22.~~ 6:11 J-.11 21., l:~ H:~21 	 20. .i·O 	 .o~22 	 19• ..1~:~J .9 2°'i6 	 19. .~~ ~:al 1-.06 13:gl 	 Z:6jt ~i:6ij
26 6.~ 2.6 17.91 	 2. 17.91Jl 
27 	 6.70 ,.6 25.46 8.6 51.62 
26 6.53 2.8 18.26 	 5.5 '5.92
29 6.S6 2.tt 1!!.)7 	 ,.2 20.99 




D".ao1_ 0xJ en .. Bloch cal. Oxygen Demand 

DISSOLVED oneill 9.0.D. S/Jd Y aoocn.t. ~ . ,./4 U th , ,.4 ~ til 
A~t Am- ;,at 
1 1.1) 2" 17.8) ft.o '7.04
2 ' 7.02 12-0 7O_ft2 J 16.~6..V1 ) 24. .4 
7.0 ti-.341t·62 3-1 21.'~ .91 • 21 42 L t 
6.~9 21.09 8.,i 6. 9 ~: 23.00 s_ i~·~ 
~.li 20~ l·o JO_6l16 J:i 19. .4 9*7
11 6.)2 2.8 17.70 7.2 4'.50
12 6.01 .~1:fa tl 1~."9 7_J )2.3.0 2. ll:94 7. U:UH 5.7' l).ao 7.1t 49.952-i17 S.7' 2. 1.4.9S Loa' 
27.46
2.13 g·u l·l 11:iJ,~; to " 12 ~:g !~:ai t'i :1823 6-il ) ) 2221t ~. )2.ItO 24 6. 3 S 21.91 5.0 )1 )0
'.99 3.2 19.~7 5.0 29.9S~ 2.6 lS. ·' 6 2 )7.24
2ft t:~ 2., 16.~7 5 , '4.93
7.02 2'1 l*=! ~:~Z~ 7.02 . 31 ,.8) 2. 15. t: 22.1 
t 
1 '.91 2.9 17. 1 ). 22.M 
2 6.16 3.4 20.94- ,. 23.41
6-i ~.61 2.6 lS.12l tR S. , " 2.2 14..26 7 S_ 4.. 9 26. ).$ 22.,6
8 5.7' 4..S 2S.ftt 4.2 .1S 
9 5.94 ~S .1) 4-.5 26.73 
11 7.02 ).7 2,.'11 2S. 5.1 '5.40 27.,.,
12 7.40 ,..~ '2.~ 4..1 '0 34
1) 4_6 29.)0 4.2 26.7S 14 ~·~l 4. 24., ).3 2).U 
it ,:oa 4.2 .'.54 5.6 ,It.os 
l~ s·r 4-3 I'.~ ~.o 29."s. 1 3. 22, .1 ,0.21
19 S.1 ).It 19.65 4.S 27.1'
20 ,n 3.2 19.'9 30.21 
21 s.S ).~ if!_ St~ )1.o,22 l·al 3., • 1:6 ,a-i'2) 0' ,. 2,.00 • '2. 7 





Period D~O. 9.0,D. C.P.B -R. I>am DiO. Surpl l-
T, d 'r/4 13.0.0. 1.,0•• T d Deficit-
June (26)0 6a.27 29.26 17.40 ~'9.01 
July (2S) 21.40 .... - ­
Aur.uat (24) 18.49 32., 1.1' -13.~ 
Sept. (19) 2'_ 27.4.' ,.60 - 1.57 
J'une-S.pt. 
A'f'.ra~ ),.62 29.70 
except July-	 ­
This statton 1s located 1.6 mile t• 
Rtley Du:t and about one al1e dowatream 
from the new. AndrcacC)ggin ! 111. To bta1n" ra'lon. ten"" 
now or til. riYfJr was allowed to pass over tho: R:lley Dam COfttiD. 
'lcal,. through the year, ct. Part Two. 
August statiwt1c$ area 
1. 	Rll.,. 0. ~.760 lha. B.O D. ~r day
2. 	la, • tt" 
Increas. 21:~ : 	 "" 	 " 
). 	R11.~ ~o Jay 
it 	 tt ttB.O. .. 10... 1f, 6,480 " 
it fir4. 	Jay

add 10 • " " fit
" 	 " " It.. 	 .. 
S. 	Loat. Mtll ft tt 

Le•• " tt ft
" 	 " tt ..I.p. (lo. load " " Andros" r~111 
There are aeriou8 dnubte about the VAlidity of the calculated 

B. O. D. load at Rtl Y. Sample. taken at this etation now, may 
not be representative or ~he vater passing ov r 'he D • 
R•• ration 1ft an im!')()rta~ faotor in this u-ea due to ttl 
contInuous flow or the river o••r fitl y Dam, whioh may be c ­
eldered as seoondary trftatrllent for upstream l)ollut:loa. The 
daily a"~r.ge oxy~n ?1ck-up. during August, Mley to Jay appears 
to have been )6. S40 lbe. or- 2. 82 ppm for tho a'9'O.r&.g_ now of 
2397 o. t ••• 
1. Riley Des D. O. 




3. Katm. D. O. D. 10•• 
4.. Rea,. t'on lb• • 
pp. 
Calculations or reaer, tion at n110y l). d~lng August t2"01ll . 
Pump House data . 4ft )6, 240 lbe. D. O. per dQy , ( 
(P. H. 7)220 • It 369ftO) . 
JAY 
1967 
Period DO. B.O. D. J.,-ru.l~ D. O. SWj)l~
TId T/d B. O. 1>. r7d 'tId. Deficit-
June (26). 8O.M )9.00- 9. 74- Al. 211 

Jul7 (2,) 1.2. 25 ... ,­ -
Augta' (2~ ) ".57 4)_07-- 10.69 -9. '0 
3.1'• • (19) 3ft. as 47. 96 20. '1 -9. U 
J~p• • 
Anr ge 48. 7" 4). 34 11. 6S 
except Jllly 	 -­
-Number-	 or TOflte 
••Corrected tor tomporature 
This sampling atnt10n 1s located. ) . 2 1.. trom tr. Andre coggin Mill and 
JAf. MADE 
D1••01. · Olr.ypn .. Bloch.cal Oxypn 
. laM FLOW DISSOLVED aXYGEI B.O.O. i .,. 2000 
June 
MT/fl P 't/4 	 Month p /d t'lth 
Avor. 60 60 Ay r.1 12.12 9.1 117.S6 TId '.0 . . T/4
l04·il:1 2 H:~r 1:1 104. 	 1:1 ~:n
! U.02 t!.S ',_67 	 .7 Q;i!4lO'n 1:1 If:~ 	 t:' .:2I: , 'Ie 62.22 	 .e li,n
9 	 1.0 
10 '.rt'1" 2-1 so. 	 "i .~ 
! 
H J:¥I 
'8.~ ': ~:k 
lj:i dO. lit l' ti:i .60 ,.. :i 40.i~tS'H 	 t-t U:I , ':6 t;I 	 .1 .50 , 
20 a. 8 .2 	 I·' 32_U21 11.1 	 .2 so.7-1;.ft:~ • 0 	 t:1 ~:~~ 	 1"2 • .9l3:1 Ii:14 	 :h9. lao. 	 t:'l i'~~ 8.' 6:1 	 ~.2 •29 7. 4 7.2 	 • 9 • , 
7.'1 6., H:H7 • . 	 4.0 )0.04thl'iy
1 2,2 	 4.' ,2.9') 	 .0 tf:i1t.ft 	 *" g +;. ~:gg 	 J:f 2 • 2ii,:18. 	 ).9i 6.1 '9.~ 	 '4. ~ 4i 	 4'1
ii 
12 
!;H ;:1 t:~ 	 t.~ ft;t6:0 	 J: fi: j1;1) i: J=! U~D 	 '-f1:, 8 42." 	 t7.~49.,.a. 	 9·W7·U tg:ii 	 i~i~~ 7. 1:1 	 tX:
J,Oao 6.46 310.; 	 s'1 1:1D t:iJ 4.~·t Jl: 	 i:; III




D1 aolved Oxygea - Bloohem1cal Oxygen n 

OISSOLm ono 1.0.0.. f~d y 	200C 
D" ¥~w p ! 4 ~ p ct ~lea~bM d "n· 	 7t­August1 7.1, 5.10 , ••" 	 8.0 'J?Ot. a . 7.02 ".so 	 9.0 63.1'S.10 
, 6.~ s.a 40." 	 9-3 65,S24- 6. s.: )9. ' . 10. 66.20 S 6.91 ,. 40.06 	 L08~ 
7 6.~ 5.7 )7.,6 	 ~ .. ~ '._99a 6- s.s ".1, 	 7.6 4.S6 
«} 6.1, 5., 	 7.2 44.~'2-i910 6.21 5.1 31. '1 g.o 49 • . 

11 6.'2 , 2 )2. g,,6 54."

12 6.24- 5.4- ".70 	 ~.2 '1.1714 6.10 S.4 )2.94 10.2 62.22 
15 6.0S S.S ".28 10.1 61.10 ").07'3."16 5.. 75 5.2 29.90 	 ~.t. J..S.,o 

~. t.
137 j:H l:l I~:U 	 so ~ 19 • 4.9 JO•16 	 6:' 4,0. . 21 5.1 a.DO 	 7.0 S2.1S 
22 X:~ Lost 	 6.9 61.322, 6.~ .5.2 ".10 	 ,.0 )3.7'24- 6. S.9 )6.9) 	 7.7 4ft.20
2S s., )2.95 	 7._ 
26 5.1 ,0.70 	 9.4 ~.".59I·~'2d .$9 1••7 )0.97 	 5.1 ;3.61
29 7.02 4.5 	 6.2'1.'9,0 .02 4-.9 	 9.1 i~:~ii·z.o4.S .24 	 '1.4$S 'iemb6J." )0.,., 	 '.4 5.1 	 7.2 "2.69891 5·n 
.5.6 )4 ,0 	 g..o2 ~. 	 "9.~g.o ".16 	 3.2 22.'0l 6:~ 7.4 47.9' 	 2.9 18.197 ,., 6.1t ,7..70 7.~ 4'.'~, 5." S..9 ~).~ 1'_ 7 .~J 6.9 6.2 	 14.4+ 8S.7..02 6., 	 7.4 Sl.9S 47.96"'.6~ ". S12 7.40 6.7 ,.9.' 	 6.2 4,.aa
i) 6.17 6 4).'2 	 6.' ~'.'214 6.16 6.8 U.S9 	 ?a 4$.OS 
U 6.08 6., 	 .6 S2.296., ~6:~ 	 41.44 
18 s.'·n s.a ,'.70 	 ~: " '119 5.7t 5.4 '1.21 	 7.0 40.46 
20 l.10 	 6.6'.'1 '.1 	 itt."21 6.1 	 11.2 2.0,S·i4 '1-'1922 s. 1 6.2 ) .02 	 9.4 '4.612, 6.0' 6.2 '7.S1 	 6.4 SO.82 
8.0.D.' 2,00 to Augut 18, AUI'\l.~ 19 and att... ported 200C 
- - -
at the to Otis M1ll. When there 1s no ap1Ui,,£ at. the 
dam, all river wnter paS8e8 this point and then s pleo bould 
be very ropra$entat1ve of existing oondit1ons 






Seuon'a ta are tabulated below. 
OHISHOLM 
1961 
P.r1ocS D~O. 8.0.D. Ohls.-Jay. 1) O. Surplus,l
Td 8.0.0. r70 T~ Oet1c1t­
JUM (26)*. 98.51 41.~4· 2.g4 "56.73 
July (20) 29.16 
AuguR (25) 2S.)6 39.64- -).l,.3 -14.H 
Sept (19) ,,.. d9 4tt.72 0.76 ...1).8) 
Jun Sept..
A••rap 47.00 0.06I., 40 ­
-Corrected tor tempe~ture • 
••lumber of Testa 
t18 ~111 contribution included 
The pollut1 10lld d18~hat'pd to the 
rl ifU" hua the Otis 1:111. h been 
d:ra8t:teeny reduced aineo the cIa 1nt( of tho sulphite mill 
October 1965. 'nli8 year the load we small. but no aCO\l ~. 




Dt.solved Oxygen - D1&ehem1cal ~ Demand 

Date 	 PLOW DISSOLVSD OXYGD a.o.I>. , 4ay aooc 
MT/4 p TId l:tonth p T/d. M&nth.IT 	 Aver.12.. 12 9.J U9.99 TId. ;.t #l,n ~~. ,a 	 10'.9) .0 .•9J .u .. " 11.91 t·.9 106.00 	 ,.6 69.08 
11.02g 	 8·110.40 1, ~:H 	 I:; t1:U9 7' 7.2 70.. 20 	 4.0 ·9.00! I:'; ~:g re:1~ 	 ~:l U:ai10 '.01 6.2 so.O) 	 s. 46.41 
H J:91 t:1 ;~:~ 	 i:t4_, u:tt 10.07 	 ".517·f 	 9fJ.'J? N:il S2.)0Ii l:ft ~: ~i:~ 	 4:3 39.94 51.40Ii 3:~ ,j. 6·1 ~.4Q 	 ~:7 l~:lJ 20 t!.29 -, OS 	 S.2 Itl-U21 	 6.0 72.60
22 12·12u. 9.0 202.14 	 \:i l~:~ 
4*1
'itI 1l'·zt ~:~ iU:~ 	 4. l3:i~lO·'R 	 to -)e.-.,. 9. 	 1,..0I:~ 
29 ,:~ :1 B~H 	 ~!t t8:~37,,5 ,. 42.gg 	 4.0 ,0...~7 	 6.a6 ,.8 )9.79
10 ~., 	 i-e 41.J~11 	 4. )1. ,..:~ 	 r~1: .I=U 	 ~ 
M k:i ii:~ 4. ~:~a. 

it i:U ~:i il:~ t: 7. B:l~

,1.g2 29.167.~ 	 4.~4.'U " 5·l 45.06 	 ll:~tt.19 7.26 4. 	 4.' ~ )§.'f.
20 	 ).7 ".~~$6 ') '1 2'.' 	 ).7~ 2'.~Jn 	 :12 21..86 l.7 24. 
22 6.', 3..0 20.49 	 ,.o~ 20.4~
24 	 1..1 45.01 1+.7 4.S.01 
2S 9."7.. 02 3.,' 24." 	 ,.~ 24.~26 6.89 ~.12 	 a 1 "'.5 	 :J. 27 6 70 2.9 20.4' 	 S.8 if' . 
I.S 16.29 	 ~1 Z'!7S29 6." 2.0 1'.1.2 	 4.~~.'6 	 '2.1~" 1 .94 ',0 20.82 'to;t 20.82






D1.801.&4 Oxygen - 81 oh 
DISSOLm onouDate '¥JW p . T. d 1fOB !NT4 
A.~ 
1 7.1' 26." 	 .s 69.S7 2 	 Z_02 '·l s.6, 	 2'.~.97 ~:9 27.1 	 IJ.O '9·'A".7It 	 6.62 .....8 31.77 .4 55.61 
6.91 4.6 	 to;l·79 	 tt 2 ~ g . 	 6.S9 4.! 2 .~4 
9 	 t:iJ j: if-.91tt ~·i a·.1:2 	 7. ~'H2 .22l~ ~.H ~:I 24.02 	 i:~ j6:~
12 6.24 ). 2',71 	 8.tt ~.916.10 3.9 2'.19 	 9.d 9.7it 6.0S 4..0 24,02 10.1 61.11
16 S.1' ) .. Lt 21.8' 	 ~.4 ...~.)O
17 '.7' 3.0 17.2' 2,_)6 Lost 	 39.642.a 16.22 	 ji_13l'19 1:11 2.7 16. 3 	 Z: t.19 
21 ).9 29.06 	 7. 5).~22 l:' 4-., 29.6, 	 52.)
2) 6.7' 4..3 29.0) 	 l:6 44'Si24 6.26 4..4 2~.54 	 6.6 41 34.1 2 .1S 	 6.9 S 1-99 	 ""~91.01· 4.4. w176.S9 4.0 ~:~l 	 6:~ n.1'29 1.02 ).7 2'.97 	 6. 47 7,.
)0 7.02 3.8 26.6S 	 6. i+7 f1 'fit,
31 5.t, 3.5 20 41 	 S.~ )).81Sept p ,.61 	 n.49 6.9 41.19 
2~·Ji 	 ;:&2i:~ i.I 42. 	 ~.fI 6_;: 1.1 46.01 	 2.2 14.~ 
St ,., )1.22 	 7.a ItS.9~~ 	 S.7' S.9 1.2. 70.1 

~:3i ii:g
11 ~:~ ""i It: 4~.W ,.
12 7_1 34, 9 	 72
" &2U I~n t:, ~:~ 	 ti ~1.74 '8.91 	 9. ".94i~ 5117 s. ,,..OS 	 $. 49.)1
l~ s. 1 2f1.4? 	 -to
19 ".9 	 46 ~ S.78 4..7 2~.17 	 ,.1. 2Z·220 '.~l 4.9 2 .47 	 .021 ••9 27.. 1S 	 tt a '~.'6S-i4 	 4 .'i 
2) ~..0,1 '.6 ".09 	 9_6 ".os
22 '.1 29.6) 	 9.6 ".7 
B.O.O. t to August 14f August 19 and tter reported 2000 
r;,{ 
obtained. h~.rt an attempt 8 made June 22 to 2~ incluR1 e, 
to evaluate the load at L1Yem()re Fallc. The data are not 
cceptable. due to a ~ udd n ..,err lar(te :increa.. of' flow Whioh 
nee. $1tatod spilling over tho Dam Q~ to doub~8 abo\l~ th dis­
t.ribution or the pollution load. This exporiNmt. should be 
repeated under more fnvorablt conditione. 
riv.r water ent.ra the Otll'J Hill , th......rore the pollution load. 
from the m111 to not prese,..,t. 
'rhe At.lCUn data 8ft1 
1. Chisholm actual load 79.2~ lb3. 8.0.D. per dq 
tf ..2. Otla t'U.ll Keta. " rtZ' COO " Jt "fl It. :2tto • 
,. (nom."tlc Otlltted. 470) " It " " 
tf If ,... No1"th Tu er actual ",,00 "tt " 
,. 
Losa lba. )0 9to
Lo. , st.~ " " 
Reaention 
1. Ohi.holm D.O. 
2. No~h ~xr.ner D.O. 





.... S.O.D. 10158 

S_ D O. edn 
aer tion lb./~11. 
Inte~t t10n of thoso data rais s a ...ral important 
qu••t1ons. The D.O.D. statistics obt ned rro. tbe Ril y .~ple 
are the ba' tor 11 of the oalculations tor the J area. The 
looation or the sampling station ..s a good one. when the iii y 
Mill 'IfU OJ)ent1nth bu. a1nce the 1'11111 ha been shut down. 
of ~h. r1Yer pass.a over Fallet The aup11.ng .tatiOft Is on the 
We.t aid and Ju t below a Wb ff. which Ie believed to have 
.. 
~~ ILg]I 
tT" ritnTTH' :H!'Hn:t: :Hp:tn:t 
"~'H· , .....~H·~ ,~, 
conslderablo Benthal deposit . Thi8 could result in a B. O. D. 
diffusion !rom these depoa1ts passing the a&~llng station. 
betore being unlfomly dispersed 1n the entire now. If this 
theory 15 corNet , then the B. O. D. t 1) "Tlorted tor R11ey, .,. 'be 
somewhat large.. than that aotually prf}"ent in moat or t.he rlveJ". 
'the following ppear to support. th18 ,u.Gumption. 
1. The 1nd1oat d decrease or D. O. D. 1e verr small and the 
loss of D. O. yel"1 large . tor the 5.1 ml 88 bG~ 
Canton Point Bridge and Riley Dam. 
2. Water sampled at Riley on aor.m days contained more 
than n0rm41 amount or euspended solids. 
3. Loss or B. O. D. ppeara to b. very laJ"ge and rea.eratlon 
UDueWll in the Chisholm- North 'Pumer sector. 
To obtain a. botter .a.~11nr lOeQtlon Qbove t.he Dam, a boat . 
would be required . Rowver. this prooedure could b., dangorous 
and 11 bette.. altern:.tt1.ve MY be sampling from a 'boat at a saf. 
point below ~h. Dam. It boat samples gave B. O. D. r08ults 1m11or 
to thos8 obf;a1noo at th" PW'lp house. thClt latter :Jtat1on could be 
accepted. 
to determine D 0 , and B. O. D. on water obtained at lU.ley Dam and. 
the Pump ROllS.. S'L'~plos were tQk n Septem'b r 25 and 26. The 
results weNt 
D. O. ppID 8. 0. D. P 
Riley PWl'!P Roue Riley Pw;p Hous. 
Sept . 2' 4.4 6. '1 1...8 J...6 
26 4.9 7. 3 S 7 S.o 
The•• data are insufficient to u as Q basis fep 
judg,ttent . 
Polllltion lOQd entering at tlorth fumer and puaing through 




Bioohemical Oxygen Demand 

Fi ve d y aooc 
June 1 - Septemb r 2) 
LOQ'.at1on 
1. Dellte "lee Hous." 
2 Gorham 
, . 011Md 
4. Vi.rg1nia Bridge
S. Swant Pit (Dixfield) S7 j390 
6. Canton ?o1nt Brldge 57, 210 
7. Rfler (July omitted) 
a . Jar (July omitted)
9. Ch ~holm (July omitted) 
10. North Tumer BrldQ:elOt* 
11.. Turner Center Bridge.
12. Oeer Rip, O~* 
*oSpec1al study 
••Eleven 'Period 
. ot. Part Four 
'ISH KILt 
An exten,1vc fiuh kill probably occurred 1a~. in the 
ahemoon ThurAday, July 6 , 1967. Ttl tian appeU' to bav. 
entered Day 16 (west ide or Turnor Coutor Bridge and outh of 
the road) and surged toward the westorn end , whor& ~hey piled 
up in 0. depth or four or more laTere -. There were thousands of 
them. the majority w l'"O . ucken with Gome white perch and hom­
pout.a . The tollO'A1ng Nonday one lAdy st.ated that on Sunday 
afternoon (July 9) she vit.o SIf d a small (ffabmlt 20ft ) . school 
or f1 h enter the bay and ".warn in Q daB. to the end of the Bay 
and die(l a r w minutes later. ft 
Laboratol"Y t eta de Thu.r8d4Y t on water sampled at Tumer 
Center Bridge , \lMre ret>oned. 21. )0, 'PH 6. 7, (highe t of the 
seaeon) D. O. 3.8 ppm, i . O. D. ~. ) ppm. The period July 4 to 8 
inclusiv. , the pH a.t Nsn:Jib Xvnu was the hl,..hest or the !!Jonson 
and ranged trom 6 . ~3 to 6. 90. At llorth Tumor, on JUll8 2g. the 
Tyrosine tO$t '''as ;$ and on July 4. S9 . against" nomal of 
about 30. during June Ilnd July . 8 . 0.;) . on July 6 was a.9. th. 
largeRt ot the summer. Considering all known facts , .. large dis­
charge or Kraft liquor probably ocourred at Jay , Ju.ne 23 which 
9uperimpl)st.td upon thfl! upstr4!llam 108d produoed the high lignin 
rop,ult detect d on June 2g. The July 4 tyrosine t~8t and the 
five day period or hieh pH appear to indicate a large pollution 
diflcharge at Jay and Rumford . All indications point to industrial 
pollution as the prime e.aue. , wi th specific ind1catjcms or h1.gher 
than normal pH , abnormally larg. Kraft liquor content and 
border-line dissolved oxygen . 
Publicity in the press . rai10 and TeleYision was extensive 
and not confined to New Eneland. Photograph. were displayed 
both by the pres~ and television. Local oomment by individuals 
rangef~ fro.'ll amasemont as to the numbers or fish in a so-called 
"no....fish" rea to d1sgunt that polluti on killed dO many "h rm­
le88 t1 he ft . One observer asked "is this golnp; to be an annual 
disaster"? 
